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l . Furtherto the Trial Chamber'sDecisiondated 15 December2010 and filed 16

December,
orderingconectionsto the SecondAmendedIndictmentthat wasfiled on
29 September
2010,pleasefind herewiththe Englishoriginalof the SecondAmended
Indictment with the orderedconections,now having been re-signedand dated for
today'sdate,plusa copyofthe Frenchtranslation.
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The Prosecutorof the United Nations International Criminal Tribunal for
Rwanda,pursuant to the authority stipulatedin Article 17 of the Statuteof
the InternationalCrininal Tribunal for Rwanda(the "Statute") charges:
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA
With:
CountI
CountII
Count III
Count[V
CountV

CountVI

- GENOCIDE,pursuantto Articles2(3)(a),6(1)and6(3)ofthe Statute;
- EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, pusuant
to Articles3O), 6(1)and6(3)of the Statute;
- MURDER as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, pursuantto Articles
3(a),6(l) and6(3)of the Statute;
- RAPE as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, pursuant to Articles
3(g),6(1)and6(3)ofthe Statute;
- MURDER as a violation of Article 3 common to the Geneva
Conventions
of 12August1949('Article 3 Common')andAdditional
ProtocolII of 8 June1977relatingto the Protectionof Victims ofNonIntemational Armed Conflicts ("Protocol II"), a crime stipulated in
Article 4(a) ofthe Statute;and
- RAPE as a violationof Article 3 Commonand ProtocolII. a crime
in Article4(e)ofthe Statute.

THEACCUSED
l . IldephonseNIZEYIMAI\A was bom on 5s October1963in Mutura Commune,
Gisenyiprdfecture,Republicof Rwanda.
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA:
(A) was,at all times referredto in this indictment,a Captainin the Forces
Armdes Rwandaises("FAR");
(B) held the position of. S2lS3,in chargeof intelligenceand military
operations at the Ecole des Sous Officiers C'ESO') in Butare
prifecture during April 1994 and part of May 1994:
(C) was,at all times referredto in this indictrnent,a memberof a groupof
persons from Gisenyi prifecture, including TheonesteBagosor4
Anatole Nsengiyumv4 Aloys Ntabakuze, Augustin Ngirabatware,
Vincent Nteziman4 Alphonse Higaniro, Michel Bagaragaz4 Leon
Mugeser4 Omar Serushago,Hassan Ngeze, Mathias Nyagasaza,
Wellars Banzi, and others,whose self-interestwas in promoting and
advancingtheir regional, familial and clan power and influence as
'Abakiga', who formed an influential corps alignedwith the interests
of northemersfocussedaround former PresidentHabyariman4 and
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viewed by the soldiersat ESO, as well as the Interahamweand other
militia in B$are prdfectureas being a leaderof those who held
extremistanti-Tutsiviews. As such,he exercisedpower,authority and
influenceamongstall soldiers,Interahamwe,
othermilitia and armed
civiliansin theregionbeyondhis dejare militaryrank;
(D) consequentlyhad, at all times referredto in this indictrnent,not only
dejure anddefacto control over all armedforceswho were underhis
immediatecommand,namelythe FAR officers, rank and file at ESO,
but also defacto control, authority or inlluence over all armedforces
in the region, including the Interahamwe,militia and armedcivilians
in the region, each of whom were under his command, control,
authority or inlluence in that he could order suchpersonsto commit
or to refrain from committing unla*frrl acts and could discipline or
punishthemfor unla'*fi actsor omissions.
IIL

CHARGESAND CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS

3. At all times refened to in this indictmentthere existedin Rwandaa minority ethnic
groupknown asthe Tutsi, officially identified as suchby the goverffnentof Rwanda.
The majority of the populationof Rwandawas comprisedof an ethnic gtoup known
asthe Hutus,alsooffrcially identified as suchby the govemmentof Rwanda.
4. Between6 April 1994and 17July 1994inclusive,throughoutRwanda,andin Butare
prdfecture in particular, Interahamwe,soldiers of the FAR and armed civilians,
targetedand attackedthe civilian populationbasedon ethnic identification as Tutsi,
or perceivedsympathiesto the Tutsi. During the attacks some Rwandancitizens
killed or causedseriousbodily or mentalharm to personsperceivedto be Tutsi. As a
resultof theseattacks,largenumbersof ethnicallyidentified Tutsi werekilled.
Count I:

GENOCIDE

The Prosecutorof the InternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda chargesIldephonse
NIZEYIMANA with GENOCIDE, a crime stipulatedin Article 2(3)(a) of the Statute,in
that on or betweenthe dates of 7 April 1994 and 17 July 1994 throughout Rwanda,
particularly in B$are pr4fecfirre,Ildephonse NIZEYIMAITIA was responsiblefor killing
or causingseriousbodily or mentalharm to membersofthe Tutsi ethnic group, including
actsof sexualviolence,with intent to destroy,in whole or in part, an etlnic group,as such,
asoutlined in paragraphs5 tluough 35 herein.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF'FACTS FOR COTJNTI
Individual Criminal Resoons
ibilily
5. Pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
individually responsiblefor genocidebecausehe planned, instigated,ordered,
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committedor otherwiseaidedand abettedin the planning,preparationor executionof
tlese crimes. With respectto the commissionof those crimes, Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authority asa result of his military
rank, position and social influencedescribedin paragraph2 herein. In addition, the
Accusedcommittedgenocideby wilfully and knowingly participatingin a joint
criminal enterprise whose object, purpose, and foreseeableoutcome was the
commissionof genocideagainstthe Tutsi etlnic groupandpersonsidentified asTutsi
or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in Butarep rifecture. To fulfil this criminal purpose,
the Accused acted with leaders and members of the FAR, including Colonel
Tharcisse Muvunyi, Lieutenant Ildephonse Hategekimana,Lieutenant Cyriaque
JeanPierre Bizimana,
Habyarabatuma
of the Butare Gendarmerie,Sous-Lieutenants
Modeste Gatsinzi, Ezechiel Gakwerere, Alphonse Ndayambaje, and Tharcisse
Ngendahimana,Chief Warrant Officers FrancoisNtibiramira, Damien Ntamuhang4
and Paul Kanyeshyamba,Sergeant Ezechier Rwaza, Sergeant Major Innocent
Sibomana,CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi, and a numberof otherofficers,soldiersand
recruitsfrom ESO; the Interahamwe,including JeanMarie VianneyNgabonziza;the
"Civil DefenseForces";militias acting as a group in loose organisation,namely
militias affiliated with the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD parties and armed
civilians acting as individualsin a commonpqpose; communalpolice and local
adminisftative officials from communesin Butare preJiicture, including Ngoma,
Huye,Gishamru,Nyaruhengeri,Ndor4 Shyanda,Mbazi, Nyakizu, Kigembe,Ntyazo,
Ruhashya,Mugusa and Kibayi, among othets; other known participants, such as
Vincent Nteziman4 lnnocentNkuyubwatsi;and other unknownparticipants,all such
actionsbeingtakeneither directly or throughsubordinates,for at leastthe period of 6
April 1994through17July 1994inclusive.Eachof the above-named
membersof the
joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith variousothermembers,often acting on
Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA's orders, authorizafionor instigation. The particulars
that give rise to the Accused'sindividualcriminalresponsibilitypursuantto Article
6(1) ofthe Statutearesetforth in paragraphs6 through35 herein.
Roadblocks
6. From 7 Apil 1994until mid July 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedand
instigatedsoldiers from the ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare GendarmerieCamp,
militias affrliatedwith the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD parties,local citizens
and demobilized soldiers who were all membersof the joint criminal enterprise
Bizimana and
referredto in paragraph5 herein, and in particular Sous-Lieutenants
in
concert
Rwaza,
Gatsinzi,who acted
with SergeantEzechier
to constructand man
roadblocksthroughoutBtfiarcprdfeclareincludingthoseat:
(i) Tumba;
(ii) Rwabuye;
(iii) Rwasave;
(iv) in the Arab quarter(aka 'Cyarabu');
(v) thejunctionleadingto GroupeScolaire;
(vi) outsideHotelFauconin Butaretown;
(vii) nearthe entranceto ButareUniversity and
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(viii) the main roadsleadingto Butaretown from both Kigali and Gikongoro;
used for the purposeof identifring and killing Tutsi civilians in furtheranceof the
joint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 herein.
Training and distribution of weapons
7. From 7 Apnl 1-994until mid July 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA distributed
weaponsto Interahamwe,including Bougmestres and civilians at ESO who were
membersof the joint criminal enterpriserefened to in paragraph5 herein, and
authorised,orderedor instigatedESO soldiersto train civilians such as Burundian
refugeesand University studentsat various locations including in a valley below
ESO, at ButareHospital and in a forest nearthe Butare University. In particular,in
accordancewith instructionsof the Accused,Sous-LieutenantJean-PierreBizimana
hained youths at Butare Hospital and Sous-LieutenantEzechiel Gakwerere,
commanderof the first companyin NouvelleFormule at ESO, utilized a numberof
subordinateFAR soldiers and studentsfrom ESO to facilitate the training and
cooperationwith Interahamwe.Theseactsof training and distributing weaponswele
ofsuchjoint criminalenterprise.
donein furtherance
ofthe purposes
The Killing Campaignin Butare
8. On or about7 April 1994,followingthe deathof PresidentHabyarimana,
Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA conveneda meetingof FAR officers and soldiersat the ESO where
he personally spoke and ordered soldiers to kill Tutsi civilians and to rape Tutsi
women. Many of the FAR offrcers and soldiersin attendancewere membersof the
joint criminal enterpriserefened to in paragraph5 herein.It was this sameinitiating
order that was subsequentlyfollowed by the Accused's subordinatesduring the
periodof 7 April 1994throughmid July 1994,with respectto the crimescommitted
in Butxe prdfecture.This initiating order was neverrescindedand subsequentorders
by the Accusedwereconsistentwith andflowed from the cowsesetby this order.
9. From 7 Apil 1994until mid July l994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA regularlymet
with participantsin the joint criminal enterprisereferred to in paragraph5 herein,
including soldiersfrom the ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare GendarmerieCamp, as
well as militiamen affiliated with the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD parties,at
prdfeclr.rreincluding the ESO, and roadblocksmannedby
variouslocationsin Brr/.are
ESO soldiersandotlers, andtogetheridentified and listed Tutsi civilians to be killed.
10.With respectto the precedingparagraphand in greaterparticularity, the Accused
participatedin meetingsat various times and dates throughout Blutarcprefecture,
includingat:
(i)
ESO on 7 Apil 1994with FAR officersandESO soldiers,includingSousLieutenants Bizimana, Gakwerere, Ndayambaje, Gatsinzi, and Chief
WarrantOfficer Ntibiramira, amongothers;
(iD
ESO on 8 April 1994, in an assemblywith numerousFAR soldiers,
including Lt Col Muvunyi, during which the Accusedsaidto fight Tutsi;
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(iii)

ESO on 20 April 1994,in assemblywith numerous FAR soldiers,both
outsideat approximately9:00 am at which time the Accusedgaveorders
regardingroadblocks,and inside in a meetingroom with Lt Col Muvunyi
andapproximately
onedozenotherESOofficers;
(iv)
Dr. Theophile Gatsinzi'sbar during the secondhalf of April 1994, with
FAR officers,soldiersfrom ESO and Ngoma Camp,local administrative
officials. militiame\ andInterdhamwe,a\d
(v)
Gahenerezoin Ngoma communeon 2l or 22 Apil 1994v/ith FAR officers,
soldiers from ESO and Ngoma Camp, local administrative officials,
Intershamwe andcivilians;
at which meetings the Accused ordered and instigated selected soldiers and
militiamen to carry out attackson Tutsi civilians throughoutBt areprifecture. As a
result,soldiersandmilitiamenactingon the ordersor at the instigationoflldephonse
NIZEYIMANA killed many Tutsi civilians throughout Burare prdfecture, as
elaboratedelsewherein this Indictment.
11.On or about20 April 1994,subsequent
to PresidentSindikubwabo's
speechinciting
the people in Butare to kill Tutsis, IldephonseNIZEYIMANA and Tharcisse
Muvunyi authorizedor conveneda meeting of unknown FAR soldiers at the ESO
who were membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 herein
and authorizedor orderedthem to kill Tutsis in Butare.in referenceto the speechof
President
Sindikubwabo.
12.Between6 April and 17 July 1994,soldiersfrom the FA& ESO,NgomaCampand
Butate GendarmerieCamp, and other participantsof the joint criminal enterprise
referredto in paragraph5 hereinacting on the authority or ordersor at the instigation
of Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA forcibly removed civilian citizens of Rwanda
identified as Tutsi from locations within Butare, including but not limited to the
Prefecturaloffices, Cyahinda parish, Butare University, Butare Hospital, Groupe
Scolaire,Buyecelluleandthehomesof civiliancitizensandkilled them.
CyahindaParish
13.From on or about 15 April 1994until 20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA
authorized,orderedor instigatedsoldiers from the ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare
GendarmerieCamp,militiamen affiliated with the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD
parties, Burundian refugees and armed civilians from Nyakizu and surrounding
cornmuneswho were members of the joint criminal enterprise referred to in
paragraph5 hereinto kill Tutsi civilians who had takenrefugeat CyahindaParish.In
greaterparticular:
(i) on or about 17 April 1994, IldephonseNIZEYIMANA and the prefet JeanBaptisteHabyalimanawent to CyahindaParishand met with the Tutsi refugees,
after which it wasdecidedthat soldierswould be sentto the Parish:
(ii) on or about18 April 1994, followingthe instructionsof the Accused,a number
of subordinateFAR soldiers from ESO platoons and others, led by Wanant
Officer Paul Kanyeshyambaand a number of Gendarmes,led by Second
LieutenantMajoro, exercisedtheir commandto targetthe civilian victims;
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as a result, soldiers,militiamen and armedcivilians all acting on the ordersor at the
instigationof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA killed thousandsof Tutsi civilianswho
hadsoughtrefugeat CyahindaParish.
Butare University
14.Fromon or about16 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedandinstigated
soldiers from the FAR, ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare GendarmerieCanp, and
Interahamwewho were members of the joint criminal enterprisereferred to in
paragraph5 hercinto kill many Tutsi civilians at ButareUniversity, with wordsto the
effectthat no Tutsi shouldremain.In greaterparticular:
(i) under the authorization of the Accused, Chief Wanant Officer Damien
Ntamuhangaengageda number of subordinateFAR soldiers from his platoon,
including SergeantMajor Innocent Sibomanaand others, and exercised his
commandto targetthe civilian victims, using lists and identity cardsto assistwith
that purpose;
(ii) on or about 19 April 1994, attacksoccurredat the University againststudents
identified as Tutsi, during which gunshotswere fired and female victims were
targetedby soldiersfrom the FAR, ESO, NgomaCamp and ButareGendartnerte
Camp, and Interahamwe militia who were members of the joint criminal
enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 hereincommittingcrimesof sexualviolence;
(iii)on or about22 April 1994, IldephonseNIZEYIMAI{A led unknown FAR
soldiersand Interahamweto the University and personallyshot and killed four
femalecivilians identified asTutsi in a building at the University;
(iv)during the period of late April and May 1994 civilians identified as Tutsi were
takento the University wheremany were killed at the site of a large pit nearthe
University laboratoryby soldiersfrom the FAR, ESO,Ngoma Camp and Butare
GendarmerieCamp, and Interahamwewho were membersof the joint criminal
enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 herein;
as a result, soldiers and Interahamweacting on the orders or at the instigation of
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA forciblyremovedandkilled civiliansidentifiedasTutsi
at ButareUniversity.
ButareHospital
15.Fromon or about20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA authorized,orderedor
instigated soldiers from the FAR, ESO, Ngoma Camp and Bttare Gendarmerie
Camp,andInterahamwe,who were membersof the joint criminal enterpriserefened
to in paragraph5 herein to kill many civilians identified as Tutsi at ButareHospital.
In greaterparticular:
(i) following the instructionsof the Accused,CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi and a
numberof otherESO andFAR soldiers,including TheobardHageniman4Placide
Mbarushimana,"Jean de Dieu", "Mutimura", "Edison", "Said", "Mandela" and
"Bola Mungu" targetedcivilians in the hospital identified as Tutsi or without an
identity card in order to removethem from the sanctity of the hospital and kill
them;
(ii) CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi alongwith a soldiercalledMandel4killed an elderly
male civilian by beatinghim to deathwith sticks near a place called 'post
hospital';
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(iii)On or aboutthe late eveningof 22 April 1994,approximately40 bed-ridden
patientsidentifiedasTutsi weretakenfrom the hospitalby soldiersfrom the FAR,
ESO,NgomaCampand Bttare GendarmerieCanp, andInterahamweand armed
civilians who were membersof the joint criminal enterpriserefened to in
paragraph5 herein, andkilled behindthe hospitalwards;
(iv)On or about 23 April 1994,medicalpersonneland bed-riddenpatientswere
Gendarmerie
selectedby soldiersfrom the FA& ESO,Ngoma Camp and Brl/tar.e
Camp,withthe use of a list, apprehendedand killed, including tfuee Medecins
SansFrontieres(MSF) hospitalnursesNadine Iradukuze,Roseand Sabine,who
wasof Hutu ethnicity but marriedto a Tutsi andwas 7 monthspregnant;
(v) On or abott 24 April 1994,in the samemanner,two additional MSF hospital
worke$ werekilled, namedAlexis NkundwanimanaandJeanMarie Vianney;
(vi) between20 and 24 April 1994, the Accused performed as a military liason
betweenthe FAR andButareHospital,andmet repeatedlywith medicalpersonnel
and other authoritieswith respectto activities at the Hospital. During this period
the Accusedoperatedas the FAR officer with responsibilityover the hospital.In
serviceto that responsibilitythe medical personnelreportedto the Accusedand
informed him of violence and killings at the hospital perpehatedagainstcivilian
patientsby the FAR. On or about23 April 1994,the Accusedinformed medical
personnelof his intention to conductsomeform of investigationinto the crimes.
On or about 24 April the Accused reported to medical persormel and
acknowledgedcrimes at the hospital by soldiers from the FAR, ESO, Ngoma
Campand Butarc GendarmerieCNnp, and saidthat he no longer guaranteedany
securityor protectionfor the patientsor medicalpersonnel;
in the result,soldiersand Interahamweactingon the ordersor at the instigationof
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA killed Tutsiciviliansat ButareHospital.
GroupeScolaire
16.On or about 21 April 1994,IldephonseIYIZEYIMANA authorized,orderedor
instigated soldiers {iom the FAR, ESO, Ngoma Camp and Brfizlre Gendarmerie
Camp, and Interahqmwe including Jean Marie Vianney Ngabonziza who were
membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 herein to identif
and kill Tutsi civilians who had sought refuge at Groupe Scolaire. In particular,
Bizimana, Gatsinzi and
following the instructionsof the Accused,Sous-Lieutenants
Ndayambajeand CorporalAloys Mazimpakatook with themto the GroupeScolairea
number of subordinateFAR soldiers from their units and others. and exercised
commandin concertwith armedcivilians, separatingandtargetingcivilians identified
as Tutsi,mostof whom werereleasedafterthe soldiersextortedmoneyin exchange
for the victims lives. As a result, soldiersandInterahamweacting on the ordersor at
the instigationof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA wentto GroupeScolaire,and forcibly
removedapproximately 14 (fourteen)civilians identified as Tutsi to kill them, bul
after further extorting money in exchangefor the lives of the 14 victims, all were
retumedalive but one,a child known asJeanLuc.
17.On or abortt29 Apil 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA authorized,orderedor
instigated soldiers from the FA\ ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare Gendarmerie
Camp,and Interahamwewho were membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferred
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to in paragraph5 herein to kill Tutsi civilians who had sought refuge at Groupe
Scolaire.In particular, Ildephonse NIZEI IMANA and LieutenantIldephonse
Hategekimanaled Sous-LieutenantModesteGatsinzi and a number of subordinate
FAR soldiersfrom Ngoma Camp and ESO to Groupe Scolaire.The Accused
supervisedas these soldiers, following the instructions of the Accused,exercised
command,using a written list to separateand target civilians identified as Tutsi, in
concertwith Interahamweincluding JeanMarie Vianney Ngabonzizaand ZBH, and
armed "Civil DefenseForces" including Diogene Dusabe,Faustin Niyonzima,
Emmanuel or Faustin Twagirayezu and Callixte Rubaya. As a result, soldiers,
Interahamwe and armed civilians acting on the orders or at the instigation of
Ildephonse NIZEYIMAI{A who attendedat Groupe Scolaire, forcibly extracted
from the GroupeScolairepremisesapproximately100or moreciviliansidentifiedas
Tutsi andkilled them at the nearbyRwasavevalley.
BuyeCellule
18.On or about20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedsoldiersfrom the
ESO,Ngoma Camp and Bttare GendarmerieCampwho were membersof the joint
criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 herein to kill Tutsi civilians living in
Buye Cellule in Butare-Ville in NgomaCommunein ButNeprdfecture.In parficular,
following the instructions of the Accused, Sous-LieutenantBizimana engageda
numberof subordinateFAR soldiersfrom his platoonincluding'Jerome',Charles
Hakiziman4 and 'Savimbi', all from Gisenyiprifecture, and others,including Chief
Warrant Officer Francois Ntibiramira and exercisedtheir commandto target the
civilian victims. As a result, soldiers acting on the orders of lldephonse
NIZEYIMANA killed manvTutsicivilians.
Murder
19. Between16 April and 19 April 1994,membersof the Ruhutinyanyafamily were
forcibly apprehended
by ESOsoldiersincluding First SergeantNyirimanzi, who were
members of the joint criminal enterprisereferred to in paragraph 5 herein.The
apprehensiontook place at a roadblock mannedby Interahamweon the way to
Burundi, from where the Ruhutinyanya family was forced to retum to the ESO and
then killed on the orders or at the instigation of Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA. ln
particular, following the instructions of the Accused, Sous-LieutenantBizimana
engageda numberof subordinateFAR soldiersfrom his platoonand othen, including
Chief Warrant Offrcers Paul Kanyeshyambaand Francois Ntibiramira and first
SergeantNyirimanzi, andexercisedtheir commandto targetthe civilian victims.
20. On or about 20 April 1994, ESO soldiersincluding Sous-Lieutenant
Alphonse
Ndayambajeand militiamen affiliated rvith the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD
partieswho were membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5
hereinactingon the ordersor at the instigationof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA killed
civilian citizens of Rwandaidentified as Tutsi, namely JeromeNgarambe and
membersof his family,nearhis home.
21. On or about 20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMAI\A orderedFAR soldiers
including Sous-Lieutenant
AlphonseNdayambajeand armed civilians including
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InnocentNkuyubwatsiwho were membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferredto
in paragraph5 herein to kill Jean-MarieVianey Maniraho and membersof his
family at their home.As a resultsoldiersandarmedciviliansactingon the ordersof
the Accusedkilled Jean-MarieVianey Manirahoandmembersof his family.
22. On or about20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA led ESOsoldierswho were
membersof the joint criminal enterpriserefened to in paragraph5 herein to the
homesof Jean-Baptiste
Matabaro and ZephanieNyirinkrvaya wherethe Accused
forcibly removedand killed Jean-BaptisteMatabaroand ZephanieNyirinkwaya. In
particular,following the instructionsof the accused,
thesesoldiersforcibly removed
and killed membersof the Matabaro,Nyirinkwaya, Hitimana,Ntakirutinka,Nyandwi
families and others in a field near Jean-BaptisteMatabaro's home. As a result of
Ildephonse MZEYIMANA's
actions, Jean-Baptiste Matabaro, Zephanie
Nyirinkwaya andtheir families werekilled.
23. On or about 2l April 1994, IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedor authorized
soldiers from the ESO, Ngoma Camp and Butare GendarmerieCamp, and armed
civilians who weremembersof thejoint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5
herein to kill RosalieGicanda. In particular,following the instructionsof the
Accused.Sous-Lieutenant
JeanPierreBizimanatook a numberof subordinate
FAR
soldiers with him including Corporal Aloys Mazimpaka and others, and armed
civilians including Dr. Kageruka,to the home of the victim under the auspicesof
conductinga search.As a result, soldiersacting underthe ordersor authorizationof
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA forcibly removedand killed RosalieGicandaandother
personswho wereresidingat her home.
24. On or about2l April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMAITIA,who wasphysicallypresent
at the roadblock,personallyorderedunknown FAR soldierswho were membersof
the joint criminal enterprisereferred to in paragraph5 herein to kill two civilian
citizens of Rwandaidentified as Tutsi, namely Remy Rwekaza and ZAV, near a
roadblockleadinginto Butaretown from Kigali, a short distancepastthe Gikongoro
road junction. As a result, soldiersacting on the direct orders of Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA, and underhis personalsupervision,shot and killed Remy Rwekaza
and shotandwoundedZAV leavinghim for dead.
25. On or about2l Apnl 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedESO soldierswho
weremembersof thejoint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 hereinto kill
a civilian citizen of Rwandaidentifiedas Tutsi, namely ProfessorPierre Claver
Karenzi, at the roadblockoutsideHotel Fauconin Butaretown. As a result,soldiers
acting on the ordersor underthe authorityof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA killed
Professor
PierreClaverKarenzi.
26. On or about2l April 1994,unknownFAR soldierswho weremembersof thejoint
criminal enterpriserefened to in paragraph5 herein acting underthe authority or on
the ordersof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA went to homeof ProfessorPierreClaver
Karenzi andkilled his wife. Ms. AlphonsineMukamusoni.
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27. On or about30 April 1994,soldiersfrom the FAR, ESOandNgomaCamp,including
Lieutenant Hategekimana,Sous-LieutenantsNdayambajeand Ngendahimanaand
armedciviliansincludingZBH, who weremembersof the joint criminalenterprise
refened to in paragraph5 herein acting under the authority or on the orders of
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, went to the Maison Generaliceof the Benebikira
25 childrenidentifiedasTutsi,
Sistersandforciblyremovedandkilled approximately
including membersof the Karenzi family. The victims weretakento a site below the
InezaMotel, wherethey arrivedat the sametime as a lorry in which the Accusedwas
a passenger.The lorry was loadedwith other civilian victims from a roadblocknear
the front of Ngomacamp.All of the victims from the conventandthe roadblockwere
ofthe Accused.
killed at the sametime,in thepresence
28.In lateApril or earlyMay l994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA andVincentNtezimana
both orderedInnocentNkuyubwatsito kill a female youth identified as Tutsi at the
home of Vincent Ntezimana.Vincent Ntezimanaprovided Innocent Nkuyubwatsi
with the knife that was usedto kill the victim. As a result, InnocentNkuyubwatsi
acting on the ordersof Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA and Vincent Ntezimanakilled
the femaleyouth identified asTutsi.
29. On ot about5 May 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA who wasphysicallypresentat
the roadblock,personallyorderedunknown FAR soldierswho were membersof the
joint criminal enterpriserefenedto in paragraph5 hereinto kill a civilian citizen of
RwandaidentifiedasTutsi,namelyBeataUwambaye,neara roadblockleadinginto
Butaretown from Kigali at the Gikongororoadjunction. As a result, soldiersacting
on the directordersof IldephonseNIZEYIMAITIAkilled BeataUwambaye.
SexualViolence
30. Beginningthe night of 6 April 1994,the Accusedissuedordersto FAR soldiers
stationedin Butareprefectureat both Ngoma campand ESO, to kill Tutsis generally
but specifically to rape Tutsi women and then kill them. That same order was
repeatedthe following day nearmid-day,on the premisesof ESO, directedto an
audienceof FAR gendarmes,soldiersand officers from Ngoma camp and ESO,
including LieutenantHategikimanaof Ngomacamp,Major CyriaqueHabyarabatuma
of the ButareGendarmerie,Sous-Lieutenants
Gatsinziand Bizimanaof ESO and
manyotherofficers from the region,including GikongoroandNyanza.
31.Between6 April 1994and l7 July 1994,soldiersfrom the FAR, ESO,NgomaCamp
and ButareGendarmerieCamp,and otherparticipantsof the joint criminal enterprise
referred to in paragraph 5 herein acting on the orders or at the instigation of
Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA raped Tutsi women at Butare Hospital, Butare
University and at variousotherlocationsin Butareprefecture,including the residence
of RosalieGicanda,
na#re.In
greaterparticular:
(i) in April 1994at the residenceof RosalieGicandamore than one dozenFAR
soldierswerepresentduringthe rapeof a femalecivilian identifiedas Tutsi of
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approximately
age 18-20.The soldierswereall from Ngomac.rmpor ESOand
includedSergeant
Ngirinshuti;
(ii) Commencingon or about 10 April 1994,FAR soldiersrecognizedas being
stationedlocallyin barracksat ESOandNgomawereobservedto be occupying
theButareHospitalpremises;
(iii) During the period of late April and mid-May 1994,MKA and other women
were rapedby FAR soldiersat the Hospital on sevemloccasions. On the first
occasionfive FAR soldiersentereda matemity ward at the Hospital and raped
severalpatients,includingMKA. On a secondoccasionapproximately3 days
laterMKA wasagainrapedby a FAR soldier. On a third occasion,in earlyto
mid-May after MKA had given birth shewas rapedby an unknownmale in the
presenceof four other womenwho were also being rapedby unknown men in
the samematemityward.
(iv)Towardsthe endof May 1994ZBL wasrepeatedlyrapedby two FAR soldiers
at the Hospital,in a room whereshewaskept for three days.ZBL wasrapedby
an Interahamwebehindthe hospitalin the presenceof anotherwomanwho was
alsorapedby anInterahamweandlater killed.
(v)
.

all of which was within the defacto and dejure operationalregion, commandand
influenceof the Accused.
32.Between6 April 1994and9 April 1994, approximately14 FAR soldiersfrom both
theESOandNgomaCampsactingunderthe authorityor on the ordersoflldephonse
NIZEYIMANA rapedBUQ andtwo other womenmultiple times over the courseof
threedaysin a housenearthe ESOcamp:
(i) Late on the night of 6 April 1994, approximately6 soldiers came from the
homes of the Accused and Lieutenant Ildephonse Hategikimana, forcibly
enteredthe home where BUQ, ALAB and CEL were present,and told the
victims "We have receivedordersfrom our superiorsto rape all Tutsi women
and girls and kill them." Oneof the perpetratorswasnamedRubagaand known
to be a driver who was stationedat the ESO;
(ii) The following day, four more soldiersforcibly enteredthe homeandcommitted
multiple rapes,orderingthe victims not to movefrom the premises;
(iii)The next day, three more soldiers came to the house and spent many hours
committingmultiplerapes;
(iv)On the moming of the fourth day, a soldier who identified himself as Innocent
Ndererimana, stationed at Ngoma czrmp as an escort to Lieutenant
Hategikimana,took BUQ into his custodyandheld her in a nearbybut different
homefor approximatelytwo weeks,during which time he repeatedlycommitted
multiplerapes;
all of which was within the defacto and,dejure operationalregion, commandand
influenceof the Accused.
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33.DuringApril 1994,unknownPAR soldierswho weremembersof thejoint criminal
enterpriserefenedto in paragraph5 hereinactingunderthe authorityor on the orders
of lldephonseNIZEYIMANA rapedBJW. On or about 18 April 1994,BJW was
rapedin herparent'shomein Butareby a FAR soldierwho saidhis namewasAlexis
Karemera and who was in commandof at least two other FAR soldiers in the
operationalzone of Rusatiracornmune,within the defacto anddejure operational
region,commandandinfluenceofthe Accused.
34.On or about23 April 1994,at approximately11 pm, unknownFAR soldierswho
weremembersofthe joint criminal enterprisereferredto in paragraph5 hereinacting
under the authority or on the orders or at the instigation of Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA raped two young girls in Butare prefecture,near Butare town, in
Ngomacommune,nearthe Muslim quarter,in the houseof a womanwhosehusband
had just been killed. The preciseidentitiesof the rape victims and the precise
identities of the rape perpetratorsare unknown, except that the victims' Rwandan
mother had just been killed and their Europeanfather lived abroad,and that the
perpetratorswere FAR soldiers of low rank, in the operational zone of Ngoma
commune,and were known by and under the instructions of FAR soldier Ismael
Rubayiza,andwerethus within the defacto md dejure operationalregion, command
andinfluenceofthe Accused.
35. BetweenMay and July 1994, soldiersfrom the FAR, ESO and Ngoma Camp who
weremembersof thejoint criminal enterpriserefenedto in paragraph5 hereinacting
underthe authority or on the ordersof lldephonse NIZEYIMANA regularly raped
DCO and other women on several occasionsin various locations on the Butare
Hospitalpremises:
(i) From the beginning of May, the FAR soldiers came more frequently to the
Hospital,demandingto seeidentity cards,selectingonly Tutsi and killing them
just outsidethe ward, generallyafter rapingthe lesseducatedwomen;
(ii) Approximately mid-May, tlree FAR soldiers entereda Hospital ward where
carewasbeing given to a sick child, forcibly removedDCO andthen one of the
soldierstook DCO outsideto a nearbymassgrave,rapingher on the ground;
(iii)Sometimeduring the month of June,four FAR soldierscameinto the Hospital
ward and forcibly removed four women, including DCO, took the victims
outsidebehindthe maternityunit andrapedthem on the groundin the open;
(iv)In earlyJuly, in the belief that RPFtroopswerenearby,DCO andotherswere
askedto leavethe Hospital, and when DCO went just outsidethe premisesshe
was apprehendedby four FAR soldiers,one of whom immediately beganto
rapeher;
theserepetitivecrimesoccurredwithin the defacto anddejure operationalregion,
commandand inlluenceof the Accused.
Criminal Resoonsibilitvof a Suoeriorfor a Subordinate
36.Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
responsiblefor genocidebecausespecific criminal acts were committed by
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subordinatesof the Accusedover whom he had dejure and defacto authority. The
Accusedknew or had reasonto know that such subordinateswere about to commit
suchactsbeforethey were committedand failed to take the necessaryand reasonable
measuresto preventsuchactsor knew or had reasonto know that suchsubordinates
had committed such acts and failed to punish the perpetratorsthereof. These
subordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom the Accusedexercisedeffective contrcl,
Jean Pierre Bizimana, Modeste Gatsinzi, Alphonse
including Sous-Lieutenants
Ndayambaje, TharcisseNgendahimanaand Ezechiel Gakwerere,Chief Wanant
Officer FrancoisNtibiramir4 Chief Warrant Officer Damien Ntamuhanga,Chief
Warrant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechier Rwaza, SergeantMajor
Innocent Sibomana,Corporal FulgenceNiyibizi, and a number of other officers,
soldiersand recruitsfrom ESO; the Interahamwe,includingJeanMarie Vianney
Ngabonziza; and other militias and armedcivilians who were membersof the joint
criminal enterprise.Each of the above-namedmembersof the joint criminal
enterpriseactedin concertwith variousothermembers,often actingon Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particularsthat give rise to
tle Accused'sindividual criminal responsibilitypursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute
aresetforth in paragraphs6 through35 herein.
Count II
EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY
The Prosecutorof the Intemational Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda chargeslldephonse
IYIZEYIMANA with EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, a
crime stipulatedin Article 3(b) of the Statute,in that between6 April and 17 July 1994in
Butareprdfecture,IldephonseIYIZEYIMANA, with intent to exterminatemembersof the
Tutsi ethnic group or personsidentified as Tutsi or personspresumedto supportthe Tutsi
such as moderateHutu, was responsiblefor the killing of such personsas part of a
widespreador systematicattack againstthat civilian population on ethnic and political
grounds,assetforth in paragaphs37 through42 hercin.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS F'ORCOUNT II
Individual Criminal ResoonsibiliIt
37.Pursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
individuallyresponsible
for extermination
as a crime againsthumanitybecausehe
planned,instigated,
ordered,committedor otherwiseaidedandabettedin the planning,
preparation
or executionof thesecrimes. With respectto the commissionof those
crimes,IldephonseMZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authorityas a
resultof his militaryrank,positionandsocialinfluencedescribed
2 herein.
in paragraph
In addition,theAccused
wilfully andknowinglyparticipated
in ajoint criminalenterprise
whoseobject,purpose,andforeseeable
outcomewasthe commission
of crimesagainst
humanityagainstthe Tutsiethnicgroupandpersonsidentifiedas Tutsior presumed
to
supporttheTutsiin Butareprdfecture.To fulfil thiscriminalpurpose,
theAccusedacted
with leaders
andmembers
of theFAR,includingColonelTharcisse
Muvunyi,Lieutenant
IldephonseHategekimana,Lieutenant Cyriaque Habyarabatuma
of the Butare
Gendarmerie,
Sous-Lieutenant
JeanPierreBizimana,Sous-Lieutenant
ModesteGatsinzi,
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AlphonseNdayambaje,
SousSous-Lieutenant
EzechielGakwerere,Sous-Lieutenant
Tharcisse
Ntibiramira,Chief
Lieutenant
Ngendahimana,
ChiefWanantOfficerFrancois
Wanant Officer DamienNtamuhanga,
Chief WarrantOfficer Paul Kanyeshyamba,
SergeantEzechierRwaza,SergeantMajor InnocentSibomana,CorporalFulgence
Niyibizi, and a numberof other officers, soldiersand recruitsfrom ESO; the
the "Civil DefenseForces";
Interahamwe,
includingJeanMarie VianneyNgabonziza;
namelymilitias affiliatedwith the
militias actingas a groupin looseorganisation,
MRND,MDR, PL, CDRandPSDpartiesandarmedciviliansactingasindividualsin a
policeandlocaladministrative
olficialsfrom communes
in
commonpurpose;
communal
Butareprefecture,includingNgoma,Huye,Gishamvu,
Nyaruhengeri,
Ndora,Shyanda,
MugusaandKibayi,amongothers;other
Mbazi,Nyakizu,Kigembe,Ntyazo,Ruhashya,
known participants,such as VincentNtezimana,InnocentNkulubwatsi;and other
unknown paticipants, all such actions being taken either directly or through
subordinates,,
for at leastthe periodof 6 April 1994through17 July 1994inclusive.
Eachofthe above-named
members
ofthe joint criminalenterprise
actedin concertwith
various other members,often acting on Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA's orders,
authorization
or instigation.The particularsthat give rise to the Accused'sindividual
pursuant
criminalresponsibility
to Article 6(l) of the Statutearesetforth in paragraphs
38through40 herein.
herein.
38.Paragraphs
6 through35 aboveareincorporated
by reference
39.On or about 20 April 1994, IldephonseNIZEYIMAI\A orderedFAR soldiers
including Sous-Lieutenant
AlphonseNdayambajeand armed civilians including
InnocentNkuyubwatsiwho were membersof thejoint criminal enterprisereferredto
in paragraph5 hereinto kill Jean-MarieVianey Manirahoandmembersof his family
at their home. As a result soldiers and armed civilians acting on the orders of
VianeyManirahoandmembersof his
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA killed Jean-Marie
family.
40. On or about20 April 1994,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA led ESOsoldierswho were
membersof the joint criminal enterprisereferred to in paragraph5 herein to the
homes of Jean-BaptisteMatabaro and ZephanieNyirinkwaya where the Accused
forcibly removedand killed Jean-BaptisteMatabaroand ZephanieNyirinkwaya. ln
particular,following the instructionsof the accused,thesesoldiersforcibly removed
and killed membersof the Matabaro,Nyirinkwaya, Hitimana,Ntakirutinka,Nyandwi
familiesand othersin a field near Jean-Baptiste
Matabaro'shome.As a result of
Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA's actions, Jean-Baptiste Matabaro, Zephanie
Nyirinkwayaandtheir familieswerekilled.
Criminal Resoonsibilino.fa Suoeriorfor a Subordinate
41. Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
responsiblefor exterminationas a crime againsthumanity becausespecific criminal
actswere committedby subordinatesofthe Accusedover whom he had dejure and
defacto authority. The Accusedknew or had reasonto know that suchsubordinates
were about to comrnit such acts before they were committed and failed to take the
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necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto prevent such acts or knew or had reasonto
know that such subordinateshad committed such acts and failed to punish the
perpetratorsthereof.Thesesubordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom the Accused
Jean Piene Bizimana, Modeste
exercisedeffective control, Sous-Lieutenants
Gatsinzi, Alphonse Ndayambaje, Ngendahimanaand Ezechiel Gakwerere,Chief
Warrant Officer FrancoisNtibiramira, Chief Warrant Officer Damien Ntamuhanga,
Chief Wanant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechier Rwaza, Sergeant
Major InnocentSibomana,Colporal FulgenceNiyibizi, and a number of other
offrcers, soldiersand recruitsfrom ESO; the Interahamwe,includingJeanMarie
Vianney Ngabonziza; and other militias and armedcivilians who were membersof
the joint criminal enterprise.Eachof the above-namedmembersof the joint criminal
enterpriseactedin concertwith various other members,often acting on Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particularsthat give rise to
the Accused'sindividual criminal responsibilitypursuantto Article 6(3) ofthe Statute
aresetforth in paragraph42 herein.
42. Paragraphs6 through 35 and 39 through 40 above are incorporatedby reference
herein.
Count III:

MURDERas a CRIME AGAINST HUMAI{ITY

The Prosecutorof the Intemational Criminal Tribunal for RwandachargesIldephonse
IYIZEYIMANA with MURDER as a CRIME AGAINST HUMAI\ITY, a crime
stipulatedin Article 3(a) of the Statute,in that between6 April and 17 J,tly 1994in Butare
prdfecture, Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA, with intent to kill membersof the Tutsi ethnic
group or personsidentified as Tutsi or personspresumedto support the Tutsi such as
moderateHutu, was responsiblefor the killing of suchpersonsas part of a widespreador
systematicattack againstthat civilian population on ethnic and political grounds,as set
forth in paragraphs43 through46 herein.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF F'ACTSFOR COI,JNTIII
Individual Criminal Responsibilitv
43. Pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
individually responsiblefor murderas a crime againsthumanitybecausehe planned,
instigated, ordered, committed or otherwise aided and abetted in the planning,
preparationor executionof thesecrimes. With respectto the commissionof those
crimes,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authorityas a
result of his military rank, position and social influence describedin paragraph2
herein. In addition,the Accusedwilfully and knowingly participatedin a joint
criminal enterprise whose object, pulpose, and foreseeableoutcome was the
commissionof crimes againsthumanity againstthe Tutsi ethnic group and persons
identified as Tutsi or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in Butareprdfecture. To firlfil
this criminal purpose,the Accused acted with leadersand membersof the FAR,
including Colonel Tharcisse Murunyi, Lieutenant Ildephonse Hategekimana,
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Lieutenant Cyriaque Habyarabatumaof the Butare Gendarmerie,Sous-Lieutenant
Ezechiel
ModesteGatsinzi,Sous-Lieutenant
JeanPierreBizimana,Sous-Lieutenant
Ngendahimana,
AlphonseNdayambaje,Sous-Lieutenant
Gakwerere,Sous-Lieutenant
Officer
Damien
Chief Wanant Offrcer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Warrant
Ntamuhanga,Chief Wanant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechierRwaza,
SergeantMajor Innocent Sibomana,Corporal FulgenceNiyibizi, and a number of
includingJeanMarie
otherofficers,soldiersandrecruitsfrom ESO;theInterahamwe,
VianneyNgabonziza;
the "Civil DefenseForces";militias actingas a groupin loose
organisation,namely militias affiliated with the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD
parties and armed civilians acting as individuals in a commonpurpose;communal
police and local adminishative offrcials from communes in Butare preJ6cture,
includingNgoma,Huye, Gishamvu,Nyaruhengeri,Ndora, Shyanda,Mbazi, Nyakizu,
Kigembe, Ntyazo, Ruhashya,Mugusa and Kibayi, among otlers; other known
participants,suchas Vincent Ntezimana,InnocentNkuyubwatsi;and other unknown
participants,all suchactionsbeingtakeneitherdirectly or throughsubordinates,for at
leastthe periodof 6 April 1994through17 July 1994inclusive.Eachof the abovenamedmembersof the joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith various other
members,often acting on IldephonseNIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor
instigation. The padiculars that give rise to the Accused's individual criminal
responsibilitypusuant to Article 6(l) of the Statuteare set forth in paragraph44
herein.
44. Paragraphs6 through 29 and 39 through 40 above are incorporatedby reference
herein.
Criminal Responsibili4tofa Superior-for a Subordinate
45. Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
responsiblefor murder as a crime againsthumanity becausespecific criminal acts
were committedby subordinatesof the Accusedover whom he had dejure and de
facto afihoity. The Accusedknew or had reasonto know that suchsubordinateswere
about to commit such acts before they were committed and failed to take the
necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto prevent such acts or knew or had reasonto
know that such subordinateshad committed such acts and failed to punish the
perpetratorsthereof. Thesesubordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom the Accused
exercisedeffective control, including Sous-Lieutenants
Jean Piene Bizimana,
ModesteGatsinzi,AlphonseNdayambaje, Ngendahimanaand Ezechiel Gakwerere,
Chief Wanant Officer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Warrant Officer Damien
Ntamuhang4Chief Wanant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechierRwaza,
SergeantMajor Innocent Sibomana,Corporal FulgenceNiyibizi, and a number of
other offrcers, soldiersand recruitsfrom ESO; the Interahamwe,including Jean
Marie Vianney Ngabonziza; and other militias and armed civilians who were
membersof the joint criminal enterprise.Each of the above-namedmembersof the
joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith variousother members,often acting on
IldephonseNIZEYIMAI{A's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particulars
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that give rise to the Accused'sindividualcriminalresponsibilitypursuantto Article
46 herein.
6(3)ofthe Statutearesetforth in paragraph
46. Paragraphs6 through 29 and 39 through 40 above are incorporatedby reference
herein.
Count IV:

RAPE as a CRIME AG{NST HUMA|IITY

The Prosecutorof the Intemational Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda chargesIldephonse
NIZEYIMANA with RAPE as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, a crime stipulatedin
Article 3(g) of the Statute, in that between6 April 1994 and 3 July 1994 in Butare
prdfecture, Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA, with the intention that rape of membersof the
Tutsi ethnic group or personsidentified as Tutsi occur, was responsiblefor the rape of
Tutsi as part of a widespreador systemicattack againstthat civilian populationon ethnic
grounds,assetforth in paragraphs47 through50 herein.
CONCISNSTATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COI,]NTIV
Individual Criminal ResponsibilitJt
47. Pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute,the Accused,Ildephonse NIZEYIMAIT{A, is
individually responsiblefor rape as a crime againsthumanity becausehe planned,
instigated, ordered, committed or otherwise aided and abetted in the plaruring,
preparationor executionof thesecrimes. With respectto the commissionof those
crimes,Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authority as a
result of his military rank, position and social influence describedin paragraph2
herein. In addition, the Accusedcommitted rape as a crime againsthumanity by
wilfully and knowingly participating in a joint criminal enterprisewhose object,
purpose,and foreseeableoutcomewas the commissionof crimes againsthumanity
againstthe Tutsi ethnic group and personsidentified as Tutsi or presumedto support
the Tutsi in Butareprifecture. To fulfil this criminal purpose,the Accusedactedwith
leadersand membersof the FAR, including Colonel TharcisseMuvunyi, Lieutenant
Ildephonse Hategekimana,Lieutenant Cyriaque Habyarabatumaof the Butare
Gendarmerie, Sous-LieutenantJean Pierre Bizimana Sous-LieutenantModeste
Gatsinzi, Sous-Lieutenant Ezechiel Gakwerere, Sous-Lieutenant Alphonse
Ndayambaje, Sous-LieutenantNgendahimana,Chief Wanant Offrcer Francois
Ntibiramira, Chief WarrantOffrcer DamienNtamuhanga,Chief Wanant Ofhcer Paul
Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechier Rwaza, SergeantMajor Innocent Sibomana,
CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi, anda numberof other officers, soldiersandrecruitsfrom
ESO; the Interahamwe,including Jean Marie Vianney Ngabonziza;the "Civil
DefenseForces";militias actingas a group in looseorganisation,
namelymilitias
affrliatedwith the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD partiesand armedcivilians
actingasindividuals in a commonpurpose;communalpolice and local administrative
officials from communesin Butareprefecture, including Ngoma, Huye, Gishamw,
Nyanrhengeri, Ndora, Shyanda, lvlbazi, Nyakizu, Kigembe, Ntyazo, Ruhashya,
Mugusa and Kibayi, among others; other known participants, such as Vincent
Ntezimana,InnocentNkuyubwatsi;and other unknownparticipants,all suchactions
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being taken either directly or through subordinates,for at leastthe period of 6 April
membersofthe joint
1994through17July 1994inclusive.Eachof the above-named
criminal enterpriseacted in concert with various other members,often acting on
Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA's orders, authorizationor instigation. The particulars
that give rise to the Accused'sindividual criminal responsibilitypursuantto Article
6(1) of the Statuteare setforth in paragraph48 herein.
herein.
by reference
48. Paragraphs
8 and30 through35 aboveareincorporated
Criminal Responsibilitvof a Superior-for a Subordinate
49. Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA, is
responsiblefor rape as a crime againsthumanitybecausespecific criminal actswere
committedby subordinatesof the Accusedover whom he had dejure and defacto
authority. The Accused knew or had reasonto know that such subordinateswere
about to commit such acts before they were committed and failed to take the
necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto prevent such acts or knew or had reasonto
know that such subordinateshad committed such acts and failed to punish the
perpetratonthereof. Thesesubordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom the Accused
exercised effective control, including Sous-LieutenantsJean Pierre Biziman4
ModesteGatsinzi,AlphonseNdayambaje, Ngendahimanaand EzechielGakwerere,
Chief Wanant Officer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Warrant Oflicer Damien
Ntamuhanga,Chief Wanant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechierRwaza,
SergeantMajor InnocentSibomana,CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi, and a numberof
other officers, soldiersand recruitsfrom ESO; the Interahamwe,including Jean
Marie Vianney Ngabonziza; and other militias and armed civilians who were
membersof the joint criminal enterprise.Each of the above-namedmembersof tle
joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith variousother members,often acting on
IldephonseNIZEYIMAI{A's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particulars
that give rise to the Accused'sindividualcriminalresponsibilitypursuantto Article
6(3) ofthe Statutearesetforth in paxagraph50 herein.
50.Paragraphs
8 and30 through35 aboveareincorporated
by reference
herein.
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COUNT V: MURDER AS A YIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE
GENEVA CONI'ENTIONS OF 1949AI\D ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL IIOF 1977
The Prosecutorof the Intemational Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda chargesIldephonse
NIZEYIMANA with MURDER as a violation of Article 3 Commonand ProtocolII. a
crime stipulatedin Article 4(a) of the Statute,in that lldephonseNIZEYIMANA was
Tutsi duringthe period7 April 1994through
responsible
for the killings of non-combatant
3 July 1994whenin Butareprifecture, therewas a non-intemationalarmedconflict within
the meaningof Articles I and 2 of Protocol II Additional to the GenevaConventionof
1949,andthe killing of the victims was closelyrelatedto the hostilitiesor committedin
conjunctionwith the armedconflict and the victims were personstaking no part in that
5l to 54 herein.
conflict,all asis setforth in paragraphs
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COTJNTV
Individual Criminal ResponsibilitJ)
51.Pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
individually responsiblefor murderasa violation of Article 3 Commonto the Geneva
Conventionsof 1949 and Additional Protocol ll of 1977 becausehe planned,
instigated, ordered, committed or otherwise aided and abetted in the planning,
preparationor executionof thesecrimes. With respectto the commissionof those
crimes,Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authority as a
result of his military rank, position and social influence describedin paragraph2
herein. In addition, the Accused wilfully and knowingly participated in a joint
criminal enterprise whose object, purpose, and foreseeableoutcome was the
commissionof war crimes againstthe Tutsi ethnic group and personsidentified as
Tutsi or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in Bttare prdfecture. To fulfil this criminal
purpose,the Accusedactedwith leadersandmembersof the FAR, including Colonel
Tharcisse Muvunyi, Lieutenant Ildephonse Hategekimana,Lieutenant Cyriaque
Habyarabatumaof the Butare Gendarmerie,Sous-LieutenantJeanPierre Bizimana,
Sous-Lieutenant
Modeste Gatsinzi, Sous-Lieutenant
Ezechiel Gakwerere,SousLieutenantAlphonse Ndayambaje,Sous-LieutenantNgendahimana,Chief Wanant
Officer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Wanant Offrcer Damien Ntamuhanga,Chief
Warrant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechier Rwaz4 SergeantMajor
InnocentSibomana,CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi, and a number of other officers,
soldiers and recruits from ESO; the Interahamwe,including JeanMaie Vianney
Ngabonziza;the "Civil DefenseForces"; militias acting as a group in loose
organisation,
namelymilitias affiliatedwith the MRND, MDR, PL, CDR and PSD
partiesand armedcivilians actingas individualsin a commonpulpose;communal
police and local administrative officials from communes in Butare prefiicture,
includingNgoma,Huye, Gishamvu,Nyaruhengeri,Ndora, Shyand4Mbazi, Nyakizu,
Kigembe, Ntyazo, Ruhashya,Mugusa and Kibayi, among others; other known
participants,suchas Vincent Nteziman4 InnocentNkuyubwatsi;and other unknown
participants,all suchactionsbeingtakeneitherdirectly or throughsubordinates,for at
leastthe periodof7 April 1994through3 July 1994inclusive. Eachof the abovenamedmembersof the joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith various other
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members,often acting on IldephonseNIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor
instigation. The particulars that give rise to the Accused's individual criminal
responsibilitypursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statuteare set forth in paragraph52
herein.
52. Paragraphs19 through 29 and 39 through 40 above are incorporatedby reference
herein.
Criminal Resoonsibili1tofa Suoeriorfor a Subordinate
53.Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
responsible
for murderas a violationof Article 3 Commonand ProtocolII because
specificcriminal actswere committedby subordinatesof the Accusedover whom he
had dejure and defacto authority. The Accusedknew or had reasonto know that
such subordinateswere about to commit such acts beforethey were committed and
failed to take the necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto preventsuchactsor knew or
had reasonto know that such subordinateshad committed such acts and failed to
punish the perpetratorsthereof. Thesesubordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom
the Accused exercised effective control, including Sous-LieutenantsJean Pierre
Bizimana,ModesteGatsinzi,AlphonseNdayambaje,Ngendahimana
and Ezechiel
Gakwerere,Chief Warrant Offrcer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Wanant Officer
DamienNtamuhanga,Chief Wanant Offrcer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechier
Rwaza, SergeantMajor InnocentSibomana,Corporal FulgenceNiyibizi, and a
numberof otherofficers, soldiersandrecruitsfrom ESO;the Interahamwe,including
JeanMarie Vianney Ngabonziza; and other militias and armedcivilians who were
membersof the joint criminal enterprise.Each of the above-namedmembersof the
joint criminal enterpriseactedin concertwith variousothermembers,often acting on
IldephonseNIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particulars
that give rise to the Accused'sindividual criminal responsibilitypursuantto Article
6(3) ofthe Statuteare setforth in paragraph54 herein.
54.Paragraphs
19 through29 and,39through40 aboveare incorporatedby reference
herein.
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COUNT YI: RAPE AS A VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 3 COMMON TO THE
GENEVA COI\N'ENTIONSOF 1949AND ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL II OF 1977
The Prosecutorof the IntemationalCriminal Tribunalfor Rwandachargeslldephonse
NIZEYIMANA with RAPE as a violation of Article 3 Common and Protocol II, a
crime stipulatedin Article 4(e) of the Statute,in that Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA was
responsiblefor the rape of non-combatantTutsi women during the period 6 April 1994
prdfecture, there was a non-internationalarmed
through 3 July 1994 when in Brr/Larc
conllict within the meaningof Articles 1 and 2 of Protocol II Additional to the Geneva
Conventionof 1949,and the rape of the victims was closely relatedto the hostilities or
committedin conjunctionwith the armedconflict andthe victims werepersonstaking no
part in that conflict, all asis setforth in paragraphs55 through58 herein.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COUNT VI
Individual Criminal Responsibilitlt
55. Pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
individually responsiblefor rape as a violation of Article 3 Commonto the Geneva
Conventionsof 1949 and Additional Protocol ll of 1977 becausehe plarmed,
instigated, ordered, committed or otherwise aided and abetted in the planning,
preparationor executionof thesecrimes. With respectto the commissionof those
crimes,Ildephonse NIZEYIMANA orderedthoseover whom he had authority as a
result of his military rank, position and social influence describedin paragraph2
herein.In addition,the Accusedcommittedrape as a violation of Article 3 Common
to the GenevaConventionsof 1949and AdditionalProtocollI of 1977by wilfully
and knowingly participatingin a joint criminal enterprisewhoseobject,purpose,and
foreseeableoutcome was the commissionof crimes against humanity against the
Tutsi ethnic groupandpersonsidentified as Tutsi or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in
Butzreprdfecture. To fulfil this criminal purpose,the Accusedactedwith leadersand
membersof the FAR, including Colonel TharcisseMuvunyi, LieutenantIldephonse
Hategekimana,Lieutenant Cyriaque Habyarabatumaof the Butare Gendarmerie,
Jean Pierre Bizimana,Modeste Gatsinzi, Ezechiel Gakwerere,
Sous-Lieutenants
Alphonse Ndayambaje, and Tharcisse Ngendahiman4 Chief Wanant Officers
Francois Ntibiramira, Damien Ntamuhanga,and Paul Kanyeshyamba,Sergeant
EzechierRwaza,SergeantMajor IrurocentSiboman4CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi,
and a number of other officers, soldiers and recruits from ESO; the Interahamwe,
including Jean Marie VianneyNgabonziza;the "Civil DefenseForces";militias
acting as a goup in loose organisation,namely militias affiliated with the MRND,
MDR, PL, CDR and PSD partiesand armedcivilians acting as individualsin a
common purpose; communal police and local administrative officials from
conrmnnesin Butareprefecture, including Ngoma, Huye, Gishamvu,Nyaruhengeri,
Ndor4 Shyanda,Mbazi, Nyakizu, Kigembe,Ntyazo, Ruhashya,Mugusaand Kibayi,
among others; other known participants, such as Vincent Ntezimana, Innocent
Nkuyubwatsi; and other unknown participants,all such actions being taken either
directlyor throughsubordinates,
for at leasttheperiodof7 April 1994through3 July
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membersof the joint criminal enterprise
1994inclusive.Eachof the above-named
acted in concert with various other members, often acting on Ildephonse
that giveriseto
or instigation.Theparticulars
NIZEYIMANA's orders,authorization
pursuantto Article 6(l) ofthe Statute
theAccused'sindividualcriminalresponsibility
aresetforth in paragraph56 herein.
56. Paragraphs8 and30 through35 aboveareincorporatedby referenceherein.
Criminal Resoonsibilitvofa Suoeriorfor a Subordinate
57.Pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,the Accused,IldephonseNIZEYIMANA, is
responsible
for rapeas a violationof Article 3 Commonto the GenevaConventions
of 1949 and Additional Protocolll of 1977 becausespecificcriminal acts were
committedby subordinatesof the Accusedover whom he had dejure and defacto
authority. The Accused knew or had reasonto know that such subordinateswere
about to commit such acts before they were committed and failed to take the
necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto prevent such acts or knew or had reasonto
know that such subordinateshad committed such acts and failed to punish the
perpetratorsthereof. Thesesubordinateswere FAR soldiersover whom the Accused
exercisedeffective conhol, including Sous-Lieutenants
Jean Piene Bizimana,
ModesteGatsinzi, AlphonseNdayambaje,Ngendahimanaand Ezechiel Gakwerere,
Chief Warrant Officer Francois Ntibiramira, Chief Warrant Officer Damien
Ntamuhanga,Chief Wanant Officer Paul Kanyeshyamba,SergeantEzechierRwaza,
SergeantMajor InnocentSibomana,CorporalFulgenceNiyibizi, and a numberof
otherofficers,soldiersandrecruitsfrom ESO;theInterahamwe,
includingJeanMarie
Vianney Ngabonziza;and other militias and armed civilians who were membersof
thejoint criminalenterprise.
Eachof the above-named
membersof thejoint criminal
enterpriseactedin concertwith variousothermembers,often actingon Ildephonse
NIZEYIMANA's orders,authorizationor instigation.The particularsthat give rise to
pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute
theAccused'sindividualcriminalresponsibility
aresetforth in paragraph58 herein.
58. Paragraphs
8 and 30 through35 aboveareincorporatedby referenceherein.
The acts and omissionsof IldephonseNIZEYIMANA detailedin this indictmentare
punishable
pursuantto Articles22 and23 ofthe Statute.
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